Best notes for joining army

Q. = when was Afred Novel born?
   o Ans. = 1883

Q. = when was the funeral of canady?
   o Ans. = 1963

Q. = The president of the U.S who was over the moon when Nilarmstorng?
   o Ans. = Jhon F Candy

Q. = When Napoleon bonapart was elected as the king of france?
   o Ans. = 2 Dec 1918

Q. = When France first had lunch satellite?
   o Ans. = 1965

Q. = When did libnan independent from France?
   o Ans. = 1941

Q. = What is the full name of IMEI!
   o Ans. = International mobile akvanti identify

Q. = What is the full name FDI?
   o Ans. = foreign Direct Investment

Q. = when londan became the first country in the world start the licence taxi organic surrey?
   o Ans. = 6 Dec 1897

Q. = When was the start of the America direct phone service?
   o Ans. = 10 Nov 1999

Q. = When Nelson Mandela was award Bhatt ratan?
   o Ans. = 15 Oct 1990

Q. = The two sides spoke by telephone from the first time out when the wire?
   o Ans. = 9 Oct 1876

Q. = Who is considered the father of subay train?
   o Ans. = London

Q. = Paytm application is gonder angel?
   o Ans. = Vijay Shekher Sharma

Q. = Who did the first heart transplant?
   o Ans. = Krishyan Warnard

Q. = Residence of Queen Elizabeth are living?
   o Ans. = Buckingham place

Q. = When the new constitution was adopted by the Parliament of Italy?
   o Ans. = 22 Dec 1947

Q. = When first released in the U.S postal saving stamp?
   o Ans. = 22 Dec 1910

Q. = When the people of the tower of Pisa was opened again?
   o Ans. = 2001